The 99 bus line (Clifton Avenue Crosstown) has 5 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Beth Israel Hospital: 6:39 AM - 4:26 PM
(2) Clifton Ave & Bloomeld Ave: 2:58 PM - 3:18 PM
(3) Clifton Ave Belleville
Belleville & Union Avenue-Exact Fa: 12:50 AM - 7:57 PM
(4) Clifton Ave Hillside: 4:46 AM - 11:50 PM
(5) Clifton Ave Newark
Lt Rail Branch Brook Park Station-Exact: 5:25 AM - 11:45 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 99 bus station near you and find out when is the next 99 bus arriving.

**99 bus Time Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:39 AM - 4:26 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:39 AM - 4:26 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:39 AM - 4:26 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:39 AM - 4:26 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:39 AM - 4:26 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**99 bus Info**

**Direction:** Beth Israel Hospital  
**Stops:** 49  
**Trip Duration:** 43 min  
**Line Summary:** Branch Brook Park Light Rail Station, Heller Pkwy 220'E Of North 6th St, Heller Pkwy at 1st St, Heller Pkwy at Lake St, Heller Pkwy at Clifton Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Ballantine Pkwy, Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 250'N Of Mt. Prospect Pl., Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Bloomfield Ave, Sacred Heart Cathedral, Clifton Ave at Victoria Ave, East 7th Ave at Mt. Prospect Ave, East 7th Ave at Amity Pl, East 7th Ave at Ruggiero Pl, East 7th Ave at Summer Ave, Orange St 100' E Of Boyd St, Orange St at Nesbitt St, Norfolk St at Sussex Ave, Norfolk St at Bond St, Norfolk St at Warren St, Norfolk St at West Market St, W Market St 200'E Of Cabinet St, Bergen St 85' S Of West Market St, Bergen St at 12th Ave, Bergen St 1200' N Of South Orange Ave., South Orange Ave at Hunterdon St, South Orange Ave at Bruce St, S Orange Ave at Norfolk St/Jones St, Irvine Turner Blvd at Springfield
Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at West Kinney St, Irvine Turner Blvd at 17th Ave, 18th Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Irvine Turner Blvd at Muhammed Ali Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at Avon Ave, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Bergen St at Avon Ave, Bergen St at Madison Ave, Bergen St at Clinton Ave, Bergen St at West Runyon St, Bergen St at Hawthorne Ave, Bergen St at Hawthorne Pl, Bergen St at Scheerer Ave, Bergen St at Lehigh Ave, Lyons Ave at Bergen St, Lyons Ave at Parkview Terrace, Lyons Ave at Osborne Terr

183 Clifton Avenue, Newark
Clifton Ave at Victoria Ave
127 Clifton Avenue, Newark
East 7th Ave at Mt. Prospect Ave
4 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
East 7th Ave at Amity Pl
Amity Place, Newark
East 7th Ave at Ruggierio PI
83 7th Avenue, Newark
East 7th Ave at Summer Ave
61 7th Avenue, Newark
Orange St 100’ E Of Boyden St
152 Orange Street, Newark
Orange St at Nesbitt St
249 Orange Street, Newark
Norfolk St at Sussex Ave
57 Norfolk Street, Newark
Norfolk St at Bond St
113 Norfolk Street, Newark
Norfolk St at Warren St
255 Warren Street, Newark
Norfolk St at West Market St
162 West Market Street, Newark
W Market St 200’E Of Cabinet St
210 West Market Street, Newark
Bergen St 85’ S Of West Market St
Bergen Street, Newark
Bergen St at 12th Ave
102 12th Avenue, Newark
Bergen St 1200’ N Of South Orange Ave.
123 Bergen Street, Newark
South Orange Ave at Hunterdon St
175 Hunterdon Street, Newark
South Orange Ave at Bruce St
190 South Orange Avenue, Newark
S Orange Ave at Norfolk St/Jones St
147 South Orange Avenue, Newark
Irvine Turner Blvd at Springfield Ave
14 Irvine Turner Boulevard, Newark
Irvine Turner Blvd at West Kinney St
76 Irvine Turner Boulevard, Newark
Irvine Turner Blvd at 17th Ave
132 Irvine Turner Boulevard, Newark

18th Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
164 Irvine Turner Boulevard, Newark

Irvine Turner Blvd at Muhammed Ali Ave

Irvine Turner Blvd at Avon Ave
Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave

Bergen St at Avon Ave
579 Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at Madison Ave
618 Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at Clinton Ave
489 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Bergen St at West Runyon St
761 Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at Hawthorne Ave
809 Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at Hawthorne Pl
917 Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at Scheerer Ave
975 Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at Lehigh Ave
1039 Bergen Street, Hillside

Lyons Ave at Bergen St
1079 Bergen Street, Hillside

Lyons Ave at Parkview Terrace
131 Lyons Avenue, Hillside

Lyons Ave at Osborne Terr
171 Lyons Avenue, Hillside
## 99 bus Time Schedule

Clifton Ave & Bloomfield Ave Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:15 AM - 3:18 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2:58 PM - 3:18 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2:58 PM - 3:18 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2:58 PM - 3:18 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:58 PM - 3:18 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 99 bus Info

**Direction:** Clifton Ave & Bloomfield Ave  
**Stops:** 52  
**Trip Duration:** 39 min  
**Line Summary:** Chestnut Ave at Ramsey Ave, Ramsey Ave at Bloy St, Hillside Ave at Bloy St, Hillside Ave at Florentine Ave, Hillside Ave at Highland Ave, Hillside Ave at Bloy St, Maple Ave at Clark St, Maple Ave at Summer Ave, Maple Ave at Chancellor Ave, Maple Ave at Goldsmith Ave, Maple Ave at Lyons Ave, Lyons Ave at Osborne Terr, Bergen St at Lyons Ave, Bergen St at Mapes Ave, Bergen St at Renner Ave, Bergen St at Watson Ave, Bergen St at Hawthorne Ave, Bergen St at Madison Ave, Bergen St at Avon Ave, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at Avon Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at Muhammed Ali Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at Spruce St, Irvine Turner Blvd at 17th St, Irvine Turner Blvd at West Kinney St, Irvine Turner Blvd at Court St, Jones St at Springfield Ave, South Orange Ave at Bruce St, South Orange Ave at Hunterdon St, Bergen St at 12th Ave, W Market St at Bergen St, W Market St at Cabinet St, Norfolk St at West Market St, Norfolk St at Warren St, Norfolk St at Central Ave, Norfolk St at Sussex Ave, Norfolk St at Orange St, Orange St at Nesbitt St, Orange St at Boyd St, Orange St at D.M.L. King Blvd, East 7th Ave at Summer Ave, East 7th Ave at Ruggiero PI, East 7th Ave at Cutler St, East 7th Ave at Mt. Prospect Ave, Clifton Ave at Victoria Ave, Sacred Heart Cathedral

---

- **Chestnut Ave at Ramsey Ave**  
  1470 Chestnut Avenue, Hillside
- **Ramsey Ave at Bloy St**  
  Sweetland Avenue, Hillside
- **Hillside Ave at Bloy St**  
  490 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
- **Hillside Ave at Florence Ave**  
  431 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
- **Hillside Ave 105’ W Of Hiawatha Ave**  
  334 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
- **Hillside Ave at Highland Ave**  
  1402 Stanley Terrace, Hillside
- **Hillside Ave at Boa Pl**  
  221 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
- **Maple Ave 313’ N Of Hillside Ave.**  
  1427 Maple Avenue, Newark
- **Maple Ave at Clark St**  
  152 Clark Street, Hillside
- **Maple Ave at Summer Ave**  
  1555 Maple Avenue, Newark
- **Maple Ave at Chancellor Ave**  
  186 Chancellor Avenue, Hillside
- **Maple Ave at Goldsmith Ave**  
  194 Goldsmith Avenue, Hillside
- **Maple Ave at Lyons Ave**  
  202 Lyons Avenue, Hillside
- **Lyons Ave at Osborne Terr**  
  162 Lyons Avenue, Hillside
- **Bergen St at Lyons Ave**  
  1072 Bergen Street, Hillside
- **Bergen St at Mapes Ave**  
  1016 Bergen Street, Newark
- **Bergen St at Renner Ave**  
  958 Bergen Street, Newark
- **Bergen St at Watson Ave**  
  181 Watson Avenue, Newark
Norfolk St at Warren St
255 Warren Street, Newark

Norfolk St at Central Ave
286 Central Avenue, Newark

Norfolk St at Sussex Ave
50 Norfolk Street, Newark

Norfolk St at Orange St
284 Orange Street, Newark

Orange St at Nesbitt St
Orange Street, Newark

Orange St at Boyden St
181 Orange Street, Newark

Orange St at D.M.L. King Blvd
146 Orange Street, Newark

East 7th Ave at Summer Ave
61 7th Avenue, Newark

East 7th Ave at Ruggiero Pl

East 7th Ave at Cutler St
122 7th Avenue, Newark

East 7th Ave at Mt. Prospect Ave
6 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Clifton Ave at Victoria Ave
125 Clifton Avenue, Newark

Sacred Heart Cathedral
197 Clifton Avenue, Newark
### 99 bus Time Schedule

Clifton Ave Belleville Belleville & Union Avenue-Exact Fa Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:13 AM - 7:57 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:50 AM - 7:57 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:50 AM - 7:57 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:50 AM - 7:57 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:50 AM - 7:57 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:50 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 99 bus Info

**Direction:** Clifton Ave Belleville Belleville & Union Avenue-Exact Fa  
**Stops:** 65  
**Trip Duration:** 56 min  
**Line Summary:** Chestnut Ave at Ramsey Ave, Ramsey Ave at Bloy St, Hillside Ave at Bloy St, Hillside Ave at Florence Ave, Hillside Ave 105’ W Of Hiawatha Ave, Hillside Ave at Highland Ave, Hillside Ave at Boa Pl, Maple Ave at 313’ N Of Hillside Ave., Maple Ave at Clark St, Maple Ave at Summer Ave, Maple Ave at Chancellor Ave, Maple Ave at Goldsmith Ave, Maple Ave at Lyons Ave, Lyons Ave at Osborne Terr, Bergen St at Lyons Ave, Bergen St at Mapes Ave, Bergen St at Renner Ave, Bergen St at Watson Ave, Bergen St at Hawthorne Ave, Bergen St at West Runyon St, Bergen St at West Bigelow St, Bergen St at Clinton Ave, Bergen St at Madison Ave, Bergen St at Avon Ave, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at Avon Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at Muhammed Ali Ave, Irene Turner Blvd at Spruce St, Irene Turner Blvd at 17th St, Irene Turner Blvd at West Kinney St, Irene Turner Blvd at Court St, Jones St at Springfield Ave, S Orange Ave at Norfolk St/Jones St, South Orange Ave at Bruce St, South Orange Ave at Hunterdon St, Bergen St at 12th Ave, W Market St at Bergen St, W Market St at Cabinet St, Norfolk St at West Market St, Norfolk St at Warren St, Norfolk St at Central Ave, Norfolk St at Sussex Ave, Norfolk St at Orange St, Orange St at Nesbitt St, Orange St at Boyden St, Orange St at D.M.L. King Blvd, East 7th Ave at Summer Ave, East 7th Ave at Ruggierio Pl, East 7th Ave at Cutler St, East 7th Ave at Mt. Prospect Ave, Clifton Ave at Victoria Ave, Sacred Heart Cathedral, Clifton Ave at Bloomfield Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 100’N Of Mt Prospect Pl, Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 75’s Of Ballantine Pkwy., Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Elwood Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at...
204 Norfolk Street, Newark
Norfolk St at Warren St
255 Warren Street, Newark
Norfolk St at Central Ave
286 Central Avenue, Newark
Norfolk St at Sussex Ave
50 Norfolk Street, Newark
Norfolk St at Orange St
284 Orange Street, Newark
Orange St at Nesbitt St
Orange Street, Newark
Orange St at Boyden St
181 Orange Street, Newark
Orange St at D.M.L. King Blvd
146 Orange Street, Newark
East 7th Ave at Summer Ave
61 7th Avenue, Newark
East 7th Ave at Ruggierio Pl
East 7th Ave at Cutler St
122 7th Avenue, Newark
East 7th Ave at Mt. Prospect Ave
6 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Clifton Ave at Victoria Ave
125 Clifton Avenue, Newark
Sacred Heart Cathedral
197 Clifton Avenue, Newark
Clifton Ave at Bloomfield Ave
154 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave
255 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave
315 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave 100'N Of Mt Prospect Pl
385 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave
427 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave 75's Of Ballantine Pkwy.
501 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave
585 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at Elwood Ave
631 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Grafton Ave
739 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Verona Ave
875 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Sylvan Ave
893 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Union Ave at Mill St
Union Avenue, Newark

Union Ave at Belleville Ave
101 Union Avenue, Newark
Direction: Clifton Ave Hillside
62 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

99 bus Time Schedule
Clifton Ave Hillside Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:17 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:46 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:46 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:46 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:46 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:46 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4:59 AM - 11:02 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

99 bus Info
Direction: Clifton Ave Hillside
Stops: 62
Trip Duration: 54 min
Line Summary: Branch Brook Park Light Rail Station, Heller Pkwy 220'E Of North 6th St, Heller Pkwy at 1st St, Heller Pkwy at Lake St, Heller Pkwy at Clifton Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Ballantine Pkwy, Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 250'N Of Mt. Prospect Pl., Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Bloomfield Ave, Sacred Heart Cathedral, Clifton Ave at Victoria Ave, East 7th Ave at Mt. Prospect Ave, East 7th Ave at Amity Pl, East 7th Ave at Ruggierio Pl, East 7th Ave at Summer Ave, Orange St 100' E Of Boyden St, Orange St at Nesbitt St, Norfolk St at Sussex Ave, Norfolk St at Bond St, Norfolk St at Warren St, Norfolk St at West Market St, W Market St 200'E Of Cabinet St, Bergen St 85' S Of West Market St, Bergen St at 12th Ave, Bergen St 1200' N Of South Orange Ave., South Orange Ave at Hunterdon St, South Orange Ave at Bruce St, S Orange Ave at Norfolk St/Jones St, Irvine Turner Blvd at Springfield Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at West Kinney St, Irvine Turner Blvd at 17th Ave, 18th Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Irvine Turner Blvd at Muhammed Ali Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at Avon Ave, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Bergen St at Avon Ave, Bergen St at Madison Ave, Bergen St at Clinton Ave, Bergen St at West Runyon St, Bergen St at Hawthorne Ave, Bergen St at Hawthorne Pl, Bergen St at Scheerer Ave, Bergen St at Lehigh Ave, Lyons Ave at Bergen St, Lyons Ave at Parkview Terrace, Lyons Ave at Osborne Terr, Maple Ave at Lyons Ave, Maple Ave at Goldsmith Ave, Maple Ave at Chancellor Ave, Maple Ave at Keer Ave, Maple Ave at Grumman Ave, Maple Ave at Conklin Ave, Maple Ave at Clark St, Maple Ave at Hillside Ave, Hillside Ave at Boa PI, Hillside Ave at Highland Ave, Hillside Ave at Hiawatha Ave, Chestnut Ave at Hillside Ave, Chestnut Ave at Ramsey Ave
Orange St 100' E Of Boyden St
152 Orange Street, Newark

Orange St at Nesbitt St
249 Orange Street, Newark

Norfolk St at Sussex Ave
57 Norfolk Street, Newark

Norfolk St at Bond St
113 Norfolk Street, Newark

Norfolk St at Warren St
255 Warren Street, Newark

Norfolk St at West Market St
162 West Market Street, Newark

W Market St 200'E Of Cabinet St
210 West Market Street, Newark

Bergen St 85' S Of West Market St
Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at 12th Ave
102 12th Avenue, Newark

Bergen St 1200' N Of South Orange Ave.
123 Bergen Street, Newark

South Orange Ave at Hunterdon St
175 Hunterdon Street, Newark

South Orange Ave at Bruce St
190 South Orange Avenue, Newark

S Orange Ave at Norfolk St/Jones St
147 South Orange Avenue, Newark

Irvine Turner Blvd at Springfield Ave
14 Irvine Turner Boulevard, Newark

Irvine Turner Blvd at West Kinney St
76 Irvine Turner Boulevard, Newark

Irvine Turner Blvd at 17th Ave
132 Irvine Turner Boulevard, Newark

18th Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
164 Irvine Turner Boulevard, Newark

Irvine Turner Blvd at Muhammed Ali Ave

Irvine Turner Blvd at Avon Ave
Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave

Bergen St at Avon Ave
579 Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at Madison Ave
618 Bergen Street, Newark
Bergen St at Clinton Ave
489 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Bergen St at West Runyon St
761 Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at Hawthorne Ave
809 Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at Hawthorne Pl
917 Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at Scheerer Ave
975 Bergen Street, Newark

Bergen St at Lehigh Ave
1039 Bergen Street, Hillside

Lyons Ave at Bergen St
1079 Bergen Street, Hillside

Lyons Ave at Parkview Terrace
131 Lyons Avenue, Hillside

Lyons Ave at Osborne Terr
171 Lyons Avenue, Hillside

Maple Ave at Lyons Ave
210 Lyons Avenue, Hillside

Maple Ave at Goldsmith Ave
193 Goldsmith Avenue, Hillside

Maple Ave at Chancellor Ave
195 Chancellor Avenue, Hillside

Maple Ave at Keer Ave
125 Maple Avenue, Hillside

Maple Ave at Grumman Ave
145 Maple Avenue, Hillside

Maple Ave at Conklin Ave
1563 Maple Avenue, Newark

Maple Ave at Clark St
1504 Maple Avenue, Newark

Maple Ave at Hillside Ave
1400 Maple Avenue, Hillside

Hillside Ave at Boa Pl
231 Hillside Avenue, Hillside

Hillside Ave at Highland Ave
282 Hillside Avenue, Hillside

Hillside Ave at Hiawatha Ave
343 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
Chestnut Ave at Hillside Ave
1409 Chestnut Avenue, Hillside

Chestnut Ave at Ramsey Ave
1470 Chestnut Avenue, Hillside
99 bus Time Schedule
Clifton Ave Newark Lt Rail Branch Brook Park Station-Exac Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:20 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:02 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

99 bus Info
Direction: Clifton Ave Newark Lt Rail Branch Brook Park Station-Exac
Stops: 65
Trip Duration: 55 min
Line Summary: Chestnut Ave at Ramsey Ave, Ramsey Ave at Bloy St, Hillside Ave at Bloy St, Hillside Ave at Florence Ave, Hillside Ave, Hillside Ave 105' W Of Hiawatha Ave, Hillside Ave at Highland Ave, Hillside Ave at Boa PI, Maple Ave 313’ N Of Hillside Ave., Maple Ave at Clark St, Maple Ave at Summer Ave, Maple Ave at Chancellor Ave, Maple Ave at Goldsmith Ave, Maple Ave at Lyons Ave, Lyons Ave at Osborne Terr, Bergen St at Lyons Ave, Bergen St at Mapes Ave, Bergen St at Renner Ave, Bergen St at Watson Ave, Bergen St at Hawthorne Ave, Bergen St at West Runyon St, Bergen St at West Bigelow St, Bergen St at Clinton Ave, Bergen St at Madison Ave, Bergen St at Avon Ave, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at Avon Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at Muhammed Ali Ave, Irvine Turner Blvd at Spruce St, Irvine Turner Blvd at 17th St, Irvine Turner Blvd at West Kinney St, Irvine Turner Blvd at Court St, Jones St at Springfield Ave, S Orange Ave at Norfolk St/Jones St, South Orange Ave at Bruce St, South Orange Ave at Hunterdon St, Bergen St at 12th Ave, W Market St at Bergen St, W Market St at Cabinet St, Norfolk St at West Market St, Norfolk St at Warren St, Norfolk St at Central Ave, Norfolk St at Sussex Ave, Norfolk St at Orange St, Orange St at Nesbitt St, Orange St at Boyden St, Orange St at D.M.L. King Blvd, East 7th Ave at Summer Ave, East 7th Ave at Ruggiero Pl, East 7th Ave at Cutler St, East 7th Ave at Mt. Prospect Ave, Clifton Ave at Victoria Ave, Sacred Heart Cathedral, Clifton Ave at Bloomfield Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 100'N Of Mt Prospect Pl, Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 75's Of Ballantine Pkwy., Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Elwood Ave, Heller Pkwy at
Clifton Ave, Heller Pkwy at Lake St, Heller Pkwy at Forest Hill Pkwy, Heller Pkwy at Franklin Ave, Branch Brook Park Light Rail Station
204 Norfolk Street, Newark
Norfolk St at Warren St
255 Warren Street, Newark
Norfolk St at Central Ave
286 Central Avenue, Newark
Norfolk St at Sussex Ave
50 Norfolk Street, Newark
Norfolk St at Orange St
284 Orange Street, Newark
Orange St at Nesbitt St
Orange Street, Newark
Orange St at Boyden St
181 Orange Street, Newark
Orange St at D.M.L. King Blvd
146 Orange Street, Newark
East 7th Ave at Summer Ave
61 7th Avenue, Newark
East 7th Ave at Ruggierio Pl
East 7th Ave at Cutler St
122 7th Avenue, Newark
East 7th Ave at Mt. Prospect Ave
6 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Clifton Ave at Victoria Ave
125 Clifton Avenue, Newark
Sacred Heart Cathedral
197 Clifton Avenue, Newark
Clifton Ave at Bloomfield Ave
154 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave
255 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave
315 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave 100'N Of Mt Prospect Pl
385 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave
427 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave 75's Of Ballantine Pkwy.
501 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave
585 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at Elwood Ave
631 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Clifton Ave
61 Heller Parkway, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Lake St
125 Heller Parkway, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Forest Hill Pkwy
Heller Parkway, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Franklin Ave
254 Heller Parkway, Newark

Branch Brook Park Light Rail Station
893 5th Street, Newark
99 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York - New Jersey.